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ROOSEVELT GAINS CONTROL OF SPENDING
How Boys Father Paid Over SIO,OOO Ransom

'
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Top, arrow points to spot where ransom money was paid as scene was re-enacted for authorities; below
searchers hunt everglades for missing boy

While hundreds joined in the search for the kidnaped J araes Bailey Cash, Jr., 5, of Princeton, Fla.,, tramping
through the countryside and in the everglades officials re-enacted the payment of the SIO,OOO ransom to the kid-
napers by the boy’s father. Top photo shows the spot where Cash, Sr., stopped his car and placed the bills
along the side of the road (during re-enactment of scene for G-men). Below, searchers hunting through the ever-
glades for the boy.
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House Conferees Unable to

Agree Between Them-
selves on Proposal

for Committee #

HOUSE GROUP WILL
MAKE CONCESSIONS

Will Not Block Some Sort of
Move for Agreement; Re-
jected Proposal Would!
Have Commission Observe
Operations of Law For
Two-Year Period
Washington, June 4 (AP)—House

n -jmbers of a joint committee on wage
hour legislation rejected today a pro-
posal to i.*jt up a minimum wage of
25 cents and a maximum hours of
44 a week for a period of two years.

The discarded plan provided for a
commission to report to Congress in
two years on the wage/hour question.
Congress then could have enacted
new legislation in line with the report.

The compromise was offered by Rep

-'-•tentative Hartley, Republican, New
Jersey, and supported by Representa-
tive Raxnspeck, Democrat, Georgia.
It was opposed by the other five
House conferees. It was not, there-
fore, submitted formally to the whole
conference committee.

A Senate conferee said, however, it
might be submitted again and stood
a chance of adoption “as a final re-
port” should the conference become

Continued on Page Two.)

Nutbush Is
First Vote
To Come In

Nutbush township voted its entire
registration, closed the polls, and
counted and announced the results a-
round noon in today’s Democratic pri-
mary election. Twenty-seven persons
voted. The full ticket was as follows:

House of Representatives—Wyche,
1; Chavasse, 2; Hunt, 23.

Register of Deeds—Robinson, 27;
Tankersley, 0.

Sheriff—Hamlett, 14; Swanson, 9;
Baity, 4.

Recorder—Clements, 20; Peace, 6;
Beckham, 1.

Coroner—Faschall, 21; Porter, 3;
Davidson, 2.

County Commissioner, four - year
term (vote for two) —Parrott, 16; Rog-
ers, 6; Harris, 3; Fleming, 26.

County Commissioner, two- year
term (vote for one) —Currin 11; Clai-

borne, 0; Jackson, 10; Samford, 4;
Hight, 2.

County Board of Education (vote
for three) —Cooper, 23; Taylor, 26;

Norwood, 8; Wright, 21.
United States Senatoj —Reynolds,

11; Hancock, 16.
Utilities Commissioner — Winborne,

23; Grady, 3.

LABOR BOARD WINS
IN COURT DECISION

Petition of Inland Steel ore Alleged
“Unfair Labor Practices”

Is Dismissed

Chicago, June 4 (AP)—The United
States Circuit Court of Appeals dis-
missed today thfe petition of the In-
land Steel Company for a review of
the recent order of the National La-
bor Relations Board directing the
company to cease unfair labor prac-
tices. ' '

The review court upheld the board’s
motion to dismiss the case on the
ground that the labor board had with-
drawn its own order in the meantime.

Inland, one of the companies in-
volved in the strike against “little
steel” last year, was the first em-
ployer ordered by the board to sign
a contract covering any collective bar-
gaining agreement reached with la-
bor. The decision was announced
April 6, but on May 9 the board
announced it would set aside its order
for “the purpose of further proceed-
ings before the hoard.”

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy, scattered show-
ers in central portion Sunday;
slightly warmer tonight.

WEEKLY WEATHcR.
Southi Atlantic States: Oc-

casional afternoon thundershow-
ers in Florida; other sections fair,
except showers in coastal region
at beginning of week, and more
general

_

shower period about
Thursday; temperature about nor-
mal.

LEWIS TO OPPOSE TYDINGS

Irak 3

Senator Millard E. Tydings Representative David J. Lewis

Senator Millard E. Tydings will be opposed by Representative David
J. Lewis for the Maryland Democratic senatorial nomination in the
Sept. 12 primaries. Lewis is known as an ardent New Dealer and
made his formal announcement after seeing President Roosevelt.
Tydings, a senator since 1926, has been anti-New Deal. Similar pri-

mary contests impend in other states.

hugefunThanded
TO THE PRESIDENT

Before Final Vote, Oppon-
ents of Program Are

Completely Routed
In Senate Fight

ADJOURNMENT SET
AT NEXT WEIiK-END

Relief Measure and Wage-
Hour Bill Only Remaining
Measures Left To Be Sent
to White House or Presi-
dent’s Approval; Farm
Payments Delayed

Washington, June 4 (AP) —The
Senate voted six to one for a $3,723.-
000000 spending-lending program last
midnight—and handed the Roosevelt
administration th*e purse strings.

The 70 senators who remained for
the finish of the two weeks battle over
the bill divided 60 to ten for the
measure. Seven Republicans and
three Democrats lined up against it.

Before the final vote, opponents of
the program were completely routed..
They lost every attempt to write re-
strictions into the bill. As passed, it
would give President Roosevelt an en-
tirely free hand in the distribution of
the huge appropriation.

Upon passage of the bill, Senator
Barkley, Democrat, Kentucky, told
his weary listeners Congress probably
would adjourn next week-end, after
sending the relief measure and a
pending wage-hour bill to the White
House.

The spending-lending program now
goes to a joint Senate-House confer-
ence committee.

Farmers, with the possible excep-
tion of winter wheat growers, will not
receive until next year any of the
$Z12,000,000 for farm benefits voted
by the Senate and the lending-spend-
ing bill, meanwhile.

Senator Russell, democrat, Georgia,
who sponsored the farm benefit
amendment, said it was possible,
though unlikely, that “not a dime of
the funds will actually be paid.”

He explained whether any of the
money is paid out depends on the re-
lation of the average prices received
by growers of cotton, wheat, corn to-
bacco and rice to the “parity” prices
of these commodities in the first five
months of the respective marketing
seasons.

WPA Gives
$6,537 For
Sewer Here

Raleigh, June 4. —(AP)—-State WPA
Administrator George Coan, Jr., to-
day allocated $325,884.95, for eight pro-
jects employing 891 workers. The list
included $239,423 for a statewide pro-
ject using 619 professional education-
al and clerical workers to supervise
and coordinate recreational activities.

Other projects included Vance coun-
ty, at Henderson, $6,537 for installing
sanitary sewers, 18 workers; Wayne
county at Goldsboro, $16,773 for a
permanent county agricultural; build-
ing, 38 workers; Warren, at Warren-
ton, $14,149 for improving streets, 34
workers.

Six Chinese
Junks Attack
Jap Warship
Three Sunk, Fourth

Disabled, Others
Escape; Guerrilla
Warfare at Sea
Shanghai, June 4.—(AP) —Six large

Chinese junks, armored with steel
plate, today attacked a Japanese pa-
trol vessel off the south China coast
in what a Japanese naval spokesman
called “extension of guerrilla activi-
ties to the sea.”

The attack, which took place off a
point southeast of Canton, was re-
pulsed with the aid of naval aircraft,
the spokesman said. Three of the
junks were set afire and sent to the
bottom of the sea, and another being
disabled. The other two escaped.

Meanwhile, Japanese advices from

(Continued on Page Four.)

Congressmen Are Anxious
To Get Home To Campaign

They’re Afraid To Vote In Washington and Afraid De-
lays in Getting Back Horn e May Endanger Their

Renominations or Re-Election Later

By CHARLES P. STEWART
• Central I»ress Columnist

Washington, June 4.—Congress as
its 193* session is drawing toward a
close, has been probably the most jit-
tery legislative tody in recent Amer- |
ican history.

Our lawmakers, with renomination
fights and a subsequent election dead
ahead, always want to get home to

attend to their political fences, but

maybe never before has fence repaid
work seemed so important to so many
of them as this year.

Republicans have not been so much
worried, to be sure. A Republican

who survived the Democratic sweep

in 1932 inclines to think that he has

a sufficiently dependable G. O. P.
bailiwick to return him in 1938 re-
gardless of nearly anything or every-
thing. He counts on renomination is

a foregone conclusion and he doesn’t

WiUBeNo
Diversion
This Year

Dully Dlapntrh llnreau,
In the Sir WiiWcr Hotel.

Raleigh, June 4.-Continuing good
collection of revenue makes it certain
that there will be no diversion of
highway funds for the current fiscal
year, Commissioner of Revenue Allen
J Maxwell said today.

Future collections are so uncer-
tain, however, that Mr. Maxwell said
he did not feel safe in expressing any
opinion about the possible necessity
of diversion during, or near the end
of the next fiscal year—second of the
biennium for which appropriations
were made by the 1937 General As-
sembly.

The Revenue Department head add-
ed that it is still impossible to make
anyaccumte estimate of what effect
jhe business slump, which started
¦ost fall, will have on the State’s re-
O' ipts for the next year. He pointed
out that income taxes, which this year
sc’ a new high in collections, will un-

-1 oubtedly be much lower next year

(Continued on Page Four.)

believe he can be beaten in Novem-
ber. Otherwise he would have been
defeated by his Democratic rival two
years ago.

The Democratic legislators are the
ones who have chafed as their ses-
sion in Washington has dragged on
into their respective home campaign
seasons.

Democrats Squirm.
And it is to ite considered that Con-

gress is about 75 per cent Democratic
now.

Its Republican members have
chuckled pleasantly over signs of
Democratic impatience at the pro-
longation of deliberations on Capitol
Hill, but the Democratic three-quar-
ters of the Hill’s senators and repre-

scnta>ives have squirmed with anxiety
at every succeeding day’s delay of

(Continued on Page Eight.)

mMERAjT
Commerce Secretary’s Class

Has 50th Reunion; Urges
Tried Plan

Durham, June 4—With a member

of President Roosevelt’s cabinet pres-

ent to deliver the first address in a

busy three-day program, Duke uni-

versity’s centennial commencement
made an aspicious beginning today.

Speaking at a luncheon of univer-

sity trustees and alumni leaders, sec-

retary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper,

a member of the class of 1888, lauded
the leadership of Dr. Braxton Craven

and Dr. John Franklin Crowell, early

presidents of Trinity College, and de-

clared that, despite the changes that

have come about in the past half-cen-

tury to affect profoundly the mode of

life, new problems can be solved with

the old principles followed by the

leaders of a bygone day.
Secretary Roper remarked on the

fact that his college class now occu-
pies the mid-way position in the thus

far history of Trinity college and

Continued on Page Two.),

(Me Man s
Guesses As
To Winners

Dally Dlspntcfi Tlnrenn.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, June 4.—Not so long ago
this correspondent noted an iteni that
crow is a favorite tidbit in the vicinity
of Elizabeth City. ’Twas said that real
epicures declare the flesh of the pro-
verbially black and roguish bird to
be a real delicacy.

Many a time and oft the correspon-
dent has eaten figurative crow as the
result of very bad attacks of political
astigmatism, amounting practically to
total blindness; but it wasn’t half as
bad as is sometimes said.

And so here goes for a little pre-
dicting results of some of the fiercest
of the political wars that are being
settled in today’s Democratic primary.

Your correspondent wishes to make
it clear that the predicted victor is
not in every case the candidate for
whom the writer will vote or for
whom he would vote if residentially
qualified to cast a ballot in the con-
test. The forecasts —guesses if you

choose to call them that—are the re-
sult of such information as your cor-
respondent has been able to gather
during a widespread quest for knowl-
edge of the political situation.

And so here goes:
United States Senate: Senator Rey-

Continued on Page Two.)

LEVINE YOUTH DID
NOT DIE OF POISON

Medical Examiner at New Rochelle
Gives Findings; Diver Searches

Sound Floor

New Rochelle, N. Y., June 4.—(AP)

—Dr. Amos O. Squire, medical ex-
aminer of Westchester county, re-
ported today poison played no part in
the death of kidnaped Peter Levine,
12, whose headless body was recover-
ed from Long Island Sound last Sun-

day. The medical examiner made his

announcement as George Anderson, a
diver from the Brooklyn Navy Yard,,
returned to the bottom of Echo bay
in his search for the boy’s head. An-

derson made a brief exploratory de-

scent yesterday apd reported the go-
ing difficult because of the quantities
of silt he stirred up, masses of kep
and slimy jagged rocks flooring the
bay.

Police, however, thought he had an
outside chance of finding the boy’s
skull, his shoes or the bones of his
hands and feet, missinp when his
torso, bound with copper wire, was

' washed ashore.

Democrats Vote Quietly
In Statewide Elections

Unusually Large Vote Re-
ported] Being Cast, How-

ever, for Local and 2
State Offices

WEATHER IS FAIR
THROUGHOUT STATE

Senate, and Utilities Posts
Only Statewide Contests,
Though Congressional and
Judicial Fights Occupy At-
tention in Portions of the

• State
Raleigh, June 1.-(AP)—North Car-

olina Democrats voted quietly and in
unusually large numbers today in

their biennial primary. Indications of
a very heavy vote were reported from
Asheville, Burlington and Fayetteville,
and in Winston-Salem and Rocky
Mount, the number castfng ballots
was said to be much heavier than
usual.

Weather Man Lee Denson reported
the weather was fair and warm thro
ugh out the State, and indications
were it would continue so the rest of
the day.

Senator Robert Reynolds and four
members of the State’s congressional
delegation faced opposition.

The office of utilities commissioner,

ten superior court judgeships, eleven

district solicit «ships as well as hun-

dreds of county utiu township oiticeo
also were at stake.

Having opposition for renomination
in the congressional races were Re-

presentatives John H. Kerr, in the
second; Graham Barden, of the*third.
A. D. Bulwinkle, of the tenth, and Zeb
Weaver of the eleventh.

No clearcut issue developed in the

senatorial or congressional races.
Running against Senator Reynolds

is Representative Frank Hancock, Jr.,
of Oxford.

Parents Os
Cash Infant
Lose Hopes

Resigned to Death of
Child Kidnaped In
Florida Hom£ Last
Saturday
Princeton, Fla., June 4.—(AP)

Wearied, grime-ridden James B. Cash,
Sr., said today he was resigned to

the death of his only child, but con-
vinced the kidnap-slayer would be
caught.

Cash, his shoulders bent by fatigue,
and his eyes bloodshot from sleepless
nights, appeared briefly on the porch
of his home to express to reporters
his thanks to the 2,000 persons who

hunted fruitlessly for the blonde, five-
year-old boy snatched from his bed-
room last Saturday.

Asked if he thought the case would
be solved, he said:

“Yes, I think so, as far as catching
the fellows who did it is concerned.

(Continued on Page Four.)

daSvote
Son James Takes Hand In

lowa Primary Campaign
Against Senator

Des Moines, lowa, June 4 (A!P)—

“My friends,” pet phrase of the Roose-
velts, had become a factor today in its
singular form in the lowa Demo-
cratic senatorial primary.

James Roosevelt, son an 1 secretary
of the President, late yesterday plac-
ed another piece of the lowa political
chessboard in a telegram containing
the words, “My Friend Otho Wearin.”

Wearin, a congressman claiming
White House support, is opposing Sen-

ator Guy Gillette for the lowa sena-
torial nomination.

Gillette was paired against the
President’s Supreme Court reform
voters. Democratic voters will select
the nominee from among Wearin, Gil-
lette and three other candidates Mon-
day.

Roosevelt’s telegram, the first pub-
licly active recognition of the lowa

from the first family of the
land, informed Federal District At-
torney Ed Dunn of Mason City that
he had not made and then cancelled
plans to campaign in lowa for Wearin.
Roosevelt termed the reports “delib-
erate misrepresentation intended to
injure my friend Wearin.”

Barcelona
AndCanton
Areßombed

Barcelona, Spain, June 4.—(AP) —

Four war planes visible from the
streets of this government capital

bombed this city at 1:20 p. m. today,
the second attack since midnight.

Spectators saw the planes circle a-
round Barcelona amid the roar of
anti-aircraft firing. The anti-aircraft
gunners fired about ten minutes be-
fore the attackers withdrew.

Five persons were killed and four
wounded. No casualties were reported

f Continued on Page Two).

ELECTION
RETURNS

Returns on the Democratic pri-
mary election will be announced
by the Daisy Dispatch tonight.
An amplifier has been installed
for the purpose of reaching the
crowds in front of the Dispatch
office on Young street, and the
space is to be blocked off to bar
traffic from that immediate area.
All returns will be announced as
quickly as received. The public
is invited to the “party.” No one
will be permitted in the office
except those actively engaged in
compiling and announcing the
vote.
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